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	HEADLINE: Combating symptom development in HLB-infected fruit
	TITLE: Combating symptom development in fruit from Huanglongbing-infected citrus trees: A sensory, metabolite and physiological approach
	DATE: 08-08-11
	SPONSOR: [Citrus Research and Development Foundation]
	CATEGORY: [Infection Consequences]
	ABSTRACT: Valencia fruit were harvested and juiced, with blends of symptomatic greening fruit (based on % weight of fruit) as previously described for Hamlin fruit.  Blends include 0% greening (negative control), 2.5% greening, 5% greening, 10% greening, 20% greening, 50% greening, and 100% greening (positive control). Due to breakdown of the microthermics juice pasteurizer, all juice remains at -20°C until equipment is repaired. We evaluated impacts of HLB and girdling on oil compounds in ‘Valencia’. The girdle treatments were performed on trees as previously reported. Fruit affected by HLB and/or girdling were collected in April 2011. At least 8 trees for each treatment, and at least 4 fresh fruit from each tree (a biological replicate) were used for this study. The collected samples include healthy (H), asymptomatic (AS), symptomatic (SA), ungirdled (UG), half girdled (HG), and full girdled (FG) fruit. The cold-water press method was performed to extract total oil from fresh fruit flavedo. Results indicated H, AS, UG, and HG fruit had similar amount of oils (from 5.5 to 6.1 μl of oil/g fruit weight). Oil content was significantly reduced in SA and FG fruit (3.0 and 3.2 μl of oil/g fruit weight). GC-MS analysis was performed to compare the oil components in all of the treatments. Uneven pigmentation was observed in HLB and FG fruit peel. Thus, oil for GC-MS analysis was extracted from stem end, equator and blossom end separately to account for positional differences, if any. Here we report on oil extracted from the fruit equator. For each replicate, 0.1μl oil was directly injected into GC-MS. 37 compounds were identified by GC-MS analysis. Principal component analysis (PCA) will be performed to statistically analyze data from all treatments from different fruit positions when completed. When compared with UG fruit, the accumulation of 9 out of 37 volatiles was changed in FG, including octanal (0.2x), linalool (0.1x), trans-P-mentha-2 (0.5x), limonene oxide (3x), citronellal (53x), α-terpineol (0.4x), decanal (0.3x), neryl acetate (2.6x) and dodecanal (0.4x). Only one volatile (citronellal) was found altered in HG compared to UG fruit. When compared with H fruit, 10 compounds were shifted in SY fruit, including octanal (2x), γ-terpinolene (0.5x), nonanal (0.4x), limonene oxide (2x), citronellal (41x), α-bergamotene (0.5x), dodecanal (0.5x), β-cubabene (0.5x), α-farnesene (3.1x) and β-sinensal (3.3x). Five volatiles were also changed in AS fruit when compared with H fruit. The preliminary results indicate that HLB and girdling altered the amount and components of citrus oil. Accumulation of 7 volatiles was affected by HLB but not girdling. Those include octanal, γ-terpinolene, nonanal, α-bergamotene, β-cubabene, α-farnesene and β-sinensal. 
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